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Is on the qui vivo over
Uall thut will toko

SOCIETY this evening nt the
The "fnlr set" nro

to wear somo elabor-
ate frocks on this occasion, ami

great Interest Is being taken In tlio
nffnlr. Invitations ban- - not been Is-

sued. All the friends of the polo
players nro cordially luvlt-i- l. Tin'
dancing lll lake plnPcJn the largo i

bnllronni, anil the music will be fur-

nished by Kual'a Quintet Club Prior'
to the ilnnre Mrs. Frank Dnlilvvln will
glvo a dinner, Including twenty
guests. Mr Itobert Shlnule will glvo
n stag dlnneY nt his home, thu host
nnd lila guests will Join the merry
thiong ut dancers nt the Moiimi short-- 1

ly utter 9 o'clock Tho presenco of,
the polo plujers and their fumllles
hnvo given an Impetus to social af-- l
falrH. During tho week there huvo

'been roiii luncheons, dinner dances,
bridge dinners galore, afternoon rnrd i

parties. In fact every day and evening
of the uncial calendar have bee i

clouded to ovet Honing Toduy Is in
Inst polo match The smart set in it j

showing a keen Interest 111 tin se
mutches During tin. cn'lro tourna-- 1

Incut the Ueoittiie' cr und ul Moulin"
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Ginger Ale,

lun hnvo lioon fllloil Willi nulniiiohtlcs,
carriages ami horseback riders,
ono culling, ehoulliig nnd waving tho
club's colors Hint they weie particu-
larly tntorostcil In. It has been indeed
n gain sight, and we Clin well be
proud, not only of our-ow- team, but
the visiting teams, who by practice
nnd hard work aro promoting this
sport and giving such splendid exhi-

bitions of polo There la to lai a
largo audience today. It Is expected
It will be a record breaker, livery
automobile. In town has been rented
Tor this match between Kauai and
O.ihu promises to bo one of Iho best
of the season.

Prime- lvaiMinaiiiil.il, i (o I,cue
en Mc.inicr Mhcrl.i.

Society will feel keenly the depart-
ure of tho Princess Kavvanaiiakoa
This beautiful and accomplished un-
man will leave on the Sllicila, .Mo-
nday, lor the mainland. The Princess
will b.- - iiccnuipanled by Miss Ada
lthodes, a ung mii lev girl whose
engagement hu Just been announced
Miss ithodc will visit the Prince
for a month at her beautiful home In
San Isco Tho middle of Oct-

ober the Prim ess will Journej to New
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Plain Soda,

New Phone. 1557
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Ynrki where slio will bo tho Incentive
Tor much social eiitertiiluiueut. Dur-
ing her visit In Iho ensleiu metrop-
olis last winter she was feted at
luncheons, illunerH, theatre partle,
and dances. The two pictures ap-

pearing on thl page uro of the Prin
cess KuvvannniiKoa and of Mlssi
lthodes. These two women are con- -

tdduicd two of the most beautiful so-- 1

duty women of Honolulu. Their tit--- ;

purture on next Monday will leave a
void In the social Irclea of this city.
Mies lthodes will remain nt the coast
until DccctnLcr.

The llnl) .ippcirante n( l.'ll.d llcnrll
ilrrjfu.

Mr. Drejfu will give but one con-

cert during her stay In Honolulu, ami
that will be nt the Moana Hotel con-
cert room on Thurfalay evening.

thu Hist. She will havo as bur
iishlstanlH two well knovvii Honolulu
musicians, Miss Margaret Clark, ac-

companist, and Dr. Curl Itiiniu,
(cllnlst.

The program has been well chosen
and much thought has been given to
mukiiig It n piogra.ni of such strength
and vaiiety us to please not only the
musically (iluealed, but Hie music lov-

er as well, and should prove of inter-
est to all.

Mrs. Dreyfus waves enthusiastic
over the simplicity, the naturalness
ulid the expiesslveliess of the recital
torui of singing, and savs the recital
Is a rorm of musical vvmk greatly In
the ascendancy 111 tho Stnlej, while In
Kurope It ha always been a great
factor

Such great singers as Milliner anil
Koewn, two of our latest ulid greatest
stars Upon the musical horizon, have
loiiiul In them their best means of ex-

pression ami have given themselves
over entirely In this form, while
more and more oftoa are tho best
known opera singers glvfrig to the
World this side of themselves so
much so that recltul work has begun
to assume the pioportlons of ono of
me greatest ot a musical lorn or ox
piesslou

Here wo have no distraction of
scvneiy or action, the gi eat thought
of the toxt of a song stands out tu Its
principal lenture.

Such wonders of cndmlng fniiio us
the songs tho old masters havo given
us lie so often In tho much program-
med sougs, wherein tho .music ha
been fitted to tho text of the song,
rather than where the text Is fitted
to mslc which In turn Is thought out
to action and scenery.

The Uis Angeles Times says nf Mrs.
Drevfus

Ileciuise of her innge and power,
and her iiccoiiipllshniciitu In thu
realms of dra'iiiitlc Interpietntlons,

I Mrs Dreyfus U enabled to pinginin
songs essuj'fil by few contraltos.

Her pioniinclatlon of French,
German and Italian Is pleasingly ills-- (
llnct As a mistress of style she has

l perfected hertelf without confusing
the different schools."

And yet another criticism:
"Mrs Dreyfus' Interpielutlon Is

i one of the strongest features of her
workj she is loved for what she tells

In her tonga." ,

Following is tho program lo bo ren-

dered:
Polly Willis DeArm.
When the I Urdu Co Xorth Again........ Wllleby
A llaripie at Midnight
Dodo Old Pyteeiies l'olk Song
.Spanish lxivn Kong Cliatultinile
Nobil Signer tl.es llngeiiots)

. . . Mcycrbun
The HOowllaku Covven

The Wind Sprasr
Tho Salutation ot tho Dawn

.". . Stevenson
(With cello obllgato)

lib I.tcho Dleh Orel)
Dr. Tod mid das Madchcn. .Schubert
All ilem Trunin Cornel In
Happlilo Ode llrahms
Habanera l('arme:i) Illzet
Nocturne Chtidwlck
In tho Twilight Lung

llriMin l.iincliciiii. -

Mrs. .lolm T. Warren cntertatiieil
.with a brovtii luncheon Thursday le
honor of Mrs. .N'oivby of PaMidena.
California, who Is tho houso guest of
her cousins, Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Pry.int Cooper, and also to meet Mrs.

Hrnest Dieyfifs, the well known
contralto of 'Uis Angeles, who Is
spending sU weeks In the Islands
The accessories for tho luncheon and
the menu weie carried out as far as
possible brown, relieved by a touch
of gold. A low brown basket In the
ci liter (If the table wa lilted with
golden coienpsls and maidenhair fern,
the handle tied with bows of brown
and yellow satin ribbons. Tho place
markers weie In the form of minia-
ture Jupatieso tori carved out of
blown wood, with gold nnd brown
ribbons und lettered In gold. The fa
vors were little curds bearing con-

undrums Inscribed In gold, decorated
with tiny sepia vlgnetes of cocoa-n- ut

palms'. In typical Island scenes.
Alter luncheon Mrs. Dreyfiu, who Is

better known professionally as le

lleiutt, und possesses a rich, ex-

quisitely modulated contralto voice,
sung a giotip of songs most delight-
fully. Mrs. Hobo nnd Mrs. Hoffman
aim sang most charmingly during the
evening

Ashed lo meet the guests of honor
weie Mrs. Clinrlci llryant Cooper,
Mrs, Waller Horfmatui, Mrs. Itobert
It. Itcldfurd, Mrs. I.oiils .1. Warren,
Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mrs. Stephen
Norton Hobo, and Miss Margaret
Clarke, who will play tho accompani-
ments for Mrs. Dreyrus at her conceii
at the Moana next week.

lloni.liilii Hditiluii ut Slciinrl.
A leal old Island reception was held

ut the Stewart Hotel last night by 200
Hololuaiis who by cliancu of visit or
residence uro now In this city. Pongs
of the Islands enlivened thu cve.'ilnn
und the orchestral strings strummed
thu tunes now rumlllur even to the
western eur.

So successful wub the reception,
which was only ai ranged two days
ago, that It was voted to hold It an- -,

nually at thu Stewart on August 19.
Among those principally In

making Iho reunion u success wcro

tf. S.

II I Kerr, 12. Cook, 11. N U'llcov, W

M. Weight, Miss dc Mike, Miss Mar-
garet Cook. ,

llernlce Hoss, Mrs. Allco Hastings,

y
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Miss Hustings, Mr. nnd Mrs, llolcttl
lowers, David Kaleo,.'' Miss Helen
(lay, Miss lleatrlco Canlpbiill, Miss IC

M. Wells, Mr8 II J. Uird, Mi's. II I).
L'aldwlu, Miss Kiiima Akntiitl, Charles
II Warren, Atthur II. Afnng. 9 V
Cull, Aug. 2(1.

'
Mr, nnd Mrs, I'reil .Mnrfiirlane's
Dinner.

Golden shower ornamented the

Mrs. Kicdurlck Macfurlnne presided
as host ami hostess Tuesday evening,
when they entertained In honor of
Mr. nml Mrs. Hufus Spalding. Alt tho
decorations for the table were carried
out in yellow and green. The plnco
cauls were hand-painte- d unci orna-
mented with golden shower Af'cr
dinner Mr. anil Mrs. Macfarlane's
quests played bridge. Among those
present wero Mr. und Mrs. Kred Mae
farlune, Mr. nnd Airs. Hufus Spald-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, Air
and Mrs. Walter Kruncln Dilllnghum,
Mr. William Itfith, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Frank' llaldwln of Maul, Miss Alice
Macfarlane, Miss Slehuuin, Mr .lack i

Mklnmn, Mr. (Jeorgo Kalrchllds, nnd
others.

riiiuer I.'.incc.
A delightful dinner dnnco was given

hist Saturday evening by Mf. and Mrs
vrtliur Hice mid Mr. ilnrold Hire
This illnnur wns given at tho Seasjdo
Hotel, where tho Hlccs mo stopping,
Tho table decorations were In red
The table was In tho form of u hollow
srpiuio. Ilenutlful red carnations
weru scattered over tiio India and
fiugrnnt scarlet lets Were found ut
each place. Tho place cards carried
out tho polo Idea. After dinner the
assembled guests danced until a late
hour. Among thoso present were Mr
und Mrs. Arthur ltlce, Mr. und' Mrs
iliifus Spalding, Mr. nml Mrs. Charles
ltlce, Mr. mid Mrs. Frank llaldwln,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurrv llaldwln. Mis
Ktcdinun, Captain and Mm Fulls, Mr
I'hlllp ltlce, Mrs Vo. Mr. ami Mrs
John Fleming, Misses Alice und l.ydla
Macfarlane, Major and Mrs. George'
Potter, Mr. David Fleming, Mr (1

Fnlrchllds, Mr. Itlchard Wrlglit, and
others.

.Mr. Ilnlilivlii'
Mrs. William 1), llaldwln wns re-

sponsible for one of tho mo'it enjoy-
able luncheons of the week. This
affair was given In honor of Mrs.
Waller Francis at thu
Country Club, Tuesday. This

little club wu3 beuiltlfully
decorated, for the occasion. The din-
ing room was fragrant with Ameri-
can lleauty roses. The guests were
seated at small tables which wctu
adorned with these llowcrs, A

repast was served, and utter
luncheon a number of tho guests en-

joyed playing bridge whist. Among
Mrs. llulilvvln's guests were Mrs. Cor-wl- n

P. Itecs, Mrs. Wnlter Frnncls
Dillingham, Mrs. Alouo (lurtloy, Mrs
George Potter, Mrs. Hurry llaldwln,
Mrs. Hobdy, Mrs. Frank llaldwln,
Mis. Sidney Ilallou, Mrs. Arthur ltlce,
Mrs. Itlchard (vers, .Mrs. Iliifus Spald-
ing, Miss May Damon, Mrs. Samuel
llaldwln, Mrs Itobert Atkinson, Mrs.
Charles ltlce, Miss Stehmnn, nnd oth-
ers.

'
Captain ami .Mrs. It.nusej's Tea.

Cnplalu mid Mrs. FiederUk Itaiuioy
of the V. S. M. C. enteiiulnert dellglit-lull- y

at tea Monday afternoon ut their
Mitlstlc home In'N'uuniiU Vulley. This
affair was given In honor of Prof.
Abu anil the students of Wnscda Tjlw
lea was from 4 to ,C. Madam Dieyfus,
thu houso guest of Captain und Mrs.
Marlx, poured ton; Mrs. Long, vvlfu

PINECTAR
Keg. Pat. Offico

Big Ditch Root Beer

l.iiurhciin.,

Dilllnghum,

ARCTIC
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MISS ADA

of thu Coiniiiaiidaiit of the Marino
Corps, pouted tea, Thu refreshments
wero honed In the Pergola. All tho
dccoiutlons were In red und white,
which in u the .Japanese colors.
Among Cuptuln und Mrs. Ilamsey's
guests weie MrB Long, Mrs. Aitlulr
Marlx, Miss Katherlue Stephens, Mrn.
aiw, Mrs. Parmelec, Mrs. John Horn-burge- r,

Mrs. Smith, Mre. l.ltren, Mia.
I.cwereiiz, Prof. Abe nnd tho Waseda
students,

.Mrl'lellun-Clarl- t llugiigemeiit.

.Mr. untl Mrs. Charles H. Chirk of
this city unnounce tho engagement nf
their (laughter, Jluiuia Kuluehii (Mark,
lo Mr. Win. II. McClelluii, a member
of the Heard ot Supervisors. As yet
no date bus been set for the wedding,-which- ,

hov-evu- will piobubly take
plnco In the near future.

Miss Clark Is lavorahly known
throughout thu Islands "nml Is un ac-

complished musician. Sim was edu-
cated nt ll.e Convent or Sacred Hearts,
and subsequently at High School.

Mr. nml Mr, UuNn lllnncr.
Mr und Mis I'Mward Wulson enlor-tulnc- d

at dliiuor Monday evening In
honor of Miss Ada lthodes and Mr.
William Williamson The .decorations
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carried out tho Idea, ov- -,

erythlng being In white ami green A

I
largo lancy basket occupied the cciitor
of the table and was tilled with white

I (lowers, tho liaudlo being
tied with sticamurs of white tulle.
Overhead wero swung miniature wed-
ding bells composed of wlillo Howcni.
The place cauls were ornamented
with cuplds. After dinner Iho guests
nluvpil hl'Idif. .(llfnnir t lines iirf.u.inl

I weie Mr. nnd Mrs. F.dwnrd Watson,
Princess Kawmiuniikou, Miss lthodes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack llalch, Mr. William
Williamson und Dr. llodglns.

Mis. Frank McStocker, Miss Julia
' McStocker nnd Muster lll.ik.eluy Mc- -'

8tockor will return In Honolulu nex'
'month on the Wtlhelmlnu. Mrs. Mc-

Stocker with her son und daughter
have been sojourning In California

j Mls: Hazel llurlilniii) will op-- t. a
Juvenllo ilaurliig cIimi at Od.l
Ifnll next Friday iifloiniiDii, Keptem

.her 2ml: Ml l o'ebfek. 'Tuition 0
cents :i lesson. Phono 1717.

j "

Mr. nml Mrs. A. Mennfogllo. of this
city hnvo left on Iho steamer Klnaii

,fi' K i, whore they Intend Making
men- - iioiuo.

"m mi

CARBONATED

GUARANTEED

TO

KEEP :
t
i.

Distilled Water and Syphons'

1263 Miller Street
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